
The Aquarium is proud to offer Specialty 
Programming and Events such as the Stingray 

Experience, Sleepovers, Morning Yoga and 
Friday Night Jazz.

Visit our website to learn more  
www.ripleysaquariumofcanada.com

BUY ONLINE & SAVE!

LIVE DIVE SHOWS 
4-5 shows daily. Interact with a diver as they feed  

our animals. An educator will also teach you some  
fin-teresting facts along the way!

PLEASE CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION ON: 
GROUP DISCOUNTS (1O+)  

groups@ripleysaquariumofcanada.com

BIRTHDAY PARTIES OR SPECIAL EVENTS  
events@ripleysaquariumofcanada.com

SLEEPOVERS 
sleepovers@ripleysaquariumofcanada.com

288 Bremner Blvd. Toronto, ON Canada M5V 3L9  
647.351.FISH (3474)  

www.ripleysaquariumofcanada.com  
 tgservices@ripleysaquariumofcanada.com

MORE TO DISCOVER
Enjoy a quick bite to eat at Ripley’s Café. Fishing 

for healthier options? We’ve got you covered.

Stop by our Photo Port Station and say  
“I love sharks!” for a photo op to remember!

Take home a souvenir from our Cargo Hold™ 
Gift Shop as a keepsake from your deep 

sea adventure.
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GARDINER EXPY IMMERSE YOURSELF
TICKETS AND MORE AT 

RIPLEYSAQUARIUMOFCANADA.COM

IMMERSE YOURSELF
TICKETS AND MORE AT

RIPLEYSAQUARIUMOFCANADA.COM

For ticket pricing, hours of operation and more, visit  

www.ripleysaquariumofcanada.com

OPEN DAILY 
FROM 9AM



DANGEROUS 
L AGOON

Step onto our moving conveyer belt and 
glide through a thrilling underwater tunnel 
featuring various species of sharks and fish.

CONNECT
Ripley’s Aquarium of Canada is an  
awe-inspiring attraction with more 
than 5.7 million litres of water 
highlighting marine and freshwater 
habitats from around the world.

RipleysAquariumCanada

@RipleysAquaCA

@RipleysAquaCA

CANADIAN WATERS:
Discover what lurks in the Great Lakes and 
explore habitats that spotlight the diversity of 
Canada’s treasures.

RAINBOW REEF: 
An explosion of colour mesmerizes in this 
vibrant collection of tropical fish.

DISCOVERY CENTRE: 
Discover the underwater world with your own 
eyes, ears, and hands.

PLANET JELLIES:
This transfixing gallery will mesmerize and delight 
with its backlit and colour-changing displays.

Step onto our moving conveyer belt and 
glide through a thrilling underwater tunnel 
featuring various species of sharks and fish.

PLANET JELLIES:
This transfixing gallery will mesmerize and delight 
with its backlit and colour-changing displays.

Discover what lurks in the Great Lakes and 
explore habitats that spotlight the diversity of 

RAY BAY:
Gently pet a stingray and experience our remarkable 
live dive shows in this interactive gallery.




